
s ..--The cganist of St. Anne's,

wCtiysinsrand tliree more muembets. Of the choir,

Weinfwèd Mr. Fiddea' exaniple, -dnd resigned
ir dpliotments and it is reported tht té l newi

hbOdhaster (Mr. Sinithi, late of St. Barniabas,)

nitds to de se alse. -One of the chair as already
ien receivye intoethe COhrci.-Caltolic Stadard.

T LATE CoVEIRSION.-TheI lon. and Rer.
W. Tatvr> Loir iiwh lthe ieek before last, resigned

the Chancellorship o! Bath and Wels, ad joincd
the Catholic Church,- served formerly as Ensign in

ge 51st Light Tnfantry, and was promoted thmetefron)

to Ensige and Lieutenant in the Grenadier Guards,

tom IvUichi lie retired, in that rank, with a view, as

vas then understood, of studying for tlie bar. le

obsquently took orders, and was ahpoiPnted te a

Vstusable living b>. lis relative the late Bislop of Bath.

and rells, ivi o also nominated him Chaucellor of thatI

diocese.--Diuln reemaun.
CÂTII o UNIVERSnTY or InrELND.-We learn

duit it is in contemplation by somne influential Catholic

rentemen of Ne York, t econvene, hy requisition,
a piblic meeting of -ur Catholir citizens, relative te

tbisimportanit Institution. The requisifion, irit the

uaes appended, xwil appear probablyi l a short time.

--.N, y. Freemanz's foud-nal.
The IMOst Rey. Dr. Kenrick has already renoved

to the See of Baltimore, te w itia ho ias been pro-
Saioted. The Very Irv. Mr. Sourin is left as Ad-

mintrator of the Diocese of Philadelpiia.-1b.
A newr Chuirci has been commutenced at East

nlitoell, N. Y., by the excellent Pastor of Ca-

uodagusler.R Mr. O'Connor. The Rev. gentle-

Mu has also comnencet le enargoment h c' bis
Church ait Canandagua. These places are in te

diocese of Buiffalo.-Boston Pilot.
C'rroLICITY IN THE WEST.--KenOsia, Wis.,

Oct 2, 185L-.We have nowv two splendid Churches

la ienosita, weill attended by respectable congrega-
tions Thus you sec Catholicity is tnaking rapid
rogresal in tme Far West. There is not a part of
lthe State yo go ta but you viih sec nei Catelic
Citumrchtes springiog up as if it ere by nagic. There
are splendid churches built noiw in different localities

wherea only three or four years ago tiere was nothing
lit a wrilderness. Every thintg tending to show fo-ti

the promises of Christ-that lis Churci should be

the Church of all nations, and people, and bhould

stand util the consummation of the worid. We

bave a school established here under the care of two

of the Sisters of St. Bridget, who cane out from the
old country last Sprinîg, whiere the female portion of
due Catholic children are receivihg a religious and
moral, as vel as a literary education. Such institu-
tions are necessary ii every part of the country, for
hie instruction of the Catholie youth. Parents,
tove al things, should endeavor te obtain for theire
children a religious and moral education; and it is

Only in stîcit itiutions as this, that such can be pro-
eured.--Correspondent of Boston pilot.

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

PROSELYTISM IN LIMERICK.
The Rev. Patrick Ryan P.P., Cappamore, County

Limerick, writes as followesete the Limuericlc and Clare
Examinaer: - -

uti n Saturay laIst Dr. Daly, Protestant Jishop of
Cashel, administered the rite of Confirmation t a
nurul>.greup cf pervenîs .;in Drenik:ean ohlureit. ire-
vumeS I thi appoinle i day mari> cf ritanu ce nuet u
eVircehlie greatest reliucitauce in conplying iwitit titis
usuless ceruenuîy, uînltil tiey wre seduced b>. the
lv. Mc. Darby,' of far-famed notariety, n-ho avails
huateilf Of every opportity ta tempt thite Faitih Of the
naked and farnishuing Ciatholics of this district. For
ut plenitude of his bourning but mistakeir zeai for the

plopugationu Of te 0Gospeli e iwalked through the
parluh, orerclaagad iitir uewv-itrdie garateumîs fer
timait, prti eulary pottcoats, iiit le exibitedl le
the gaze Of Ite 'oug andl lte old, directing thejir
attetion e Ithe ciOse texture of tlie articles for sale,
their lurability, and their varity of colors-all liese
he affered at lirat cost in, exchange for teir imimortal
ioula,

u iuamnediately after the impositioni of his Lordship's
anuds, allte femurale perverts received new' dresses as

a reward for their renuncialionl of the superstitious
nuttiferies of the Romish Church.L

"Never l my intercourse wiit lite Christian vorld
diii I iyitness sueh disgracefuL scenes of revolting
hypoenisy as is practised here by some Reverend
gelailemen and their disciples. litey deceive each
other in turn, as will evidetly appear fromn the fol-

rinng tnarration Of fats. Pat O'Brien and is iwife,
bothpe-rverts for lte last three e-ars, ivere presented
with a nerv suit of clothes by Parson Darby, on
arcittion taI tey would attend the Confirnmaion
held at Dromkoee. This they proînised t de, tand
thankei lin for Ite judicious selectionre niaued of the
uipuieasedi dresses. Oit tire Sunday follaowing they
TtPaired to the chtapel et' DOOn, and, in tears of sorrov
tHiu conpuintion 'of Ieart, iniploret forgirveness from
theluinit horeer tejentedi a truly. rapemntanit imner. Ott

lisaine Sunday', mac>. meo deludedi apostates,
ally. dressed ai the expensoetof Englishr bigated

doie fthlored their goaod examople, anti before lte
delar if Den, Cappamoe, anti Nicket', they solemnly.
dheared tirat lta>' didi not' abaïndon tiheir Faith in

bndu that la futra lthe>. irotîli fondly. chng toa
il ud f necessary., wonul illhingly. duem itis defeace.

'<u ileequestion is- nowr wherther Parsont Darby. lsa
"iftigitimn suing themt ai lawr fan lte necovenry cf bis
suiw ghos. IHe says lie wvill ; hua I cannot canceive:
Loin ho can, fer Seriptare, which hte mnakes bis raie a!'

kî s against lm--' Give la an>. mian lthaI asketht
hin t anti cf ,lm ltaI aketh oaay thy. goods ask

balutagain.>-LukevLs 33. As ltre Riev. genitle-
audue, ends on lian prvtinterpretation c!' tirebie . e wllhav soe.diffliut> lai expoundiag
thseets te hia advanîtage. I acted accordiung te theo

ipit cf te mecaning, anti I tr'ust ME:.Darby uwill de
Iewiae. When- his disciple Fiannery stoe my ceatI
admoue>. frortheparishionhrs, I did notn sa lmt atI
iW-abune disce emnes. Thera la anether fact trorthy.
~fbeimg recordedi, anti eue tat reflects disgrace tan

ln fiairby aud iris confreres A:Âpaoor man, named
BQihoe, rosidinrg near therliiage:of Cappamore,-was
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reduced.to the dire necessity of living on unsalted
nettiles for a considerable time. For tIhis heurtrending
state of -appaliiug destitution lie was visited by a
Biblical teacher, named lorigan, w%%ho presented to
him a loaf of bread with saie milk; gladness then
beamréd in ithe poor man's counienance, and his sink-
ing dirr eyes he raised to Heaven, his faltering tongue
beng-unable to express gratitude ta his apparently
kind benefactor. But when lie raised his attenuated
tremulous hand to seize with avidity hlie proffered
relief, his heartless tempter -withheld bnth bread and
milk from him, saying, 'Both you shall have, if you
renounce your Fat and follow me.> Donohoe, dur-
ing welve days, with heroic Christian lortitude,
resisted the continued snares of this satonis ranting
proselytiser. This said Horigan was tried for stcaling
cattle-lie is now a teacher.

It is expected that Lord Gormanston and Lord
Ffrench will be offered by Lord Cilarendon the ribands
vacanut m the erder of St. Patrick by the decease of
Lords Clare and Donouglmore.-Morn g Chronide.

A very inioentia cornpany liasr Loe efone ke
En i.giand, a lit e liead cf whichi is reroe cb1 e
Prince Albert, for the purchase of lands in this country.
Their purchases are expected to be on a imost extensive
scale, and persans in their ernployment are noew busied
obtaining information on the spot as Io the posilion and
value of various estates.-Dublir. News Lcer.

The Right IHon. Denis St. George, Baron Dunsandle
and Clanconal, lias been ciosun by a majrity of votes
ta be the peer te sit in the House of Lords of the United
Xinxgdom, in the roon of Chartes William Earl of
Chaieville, deceased.

John Francis Maguire, Esq., editer and proprietor
of the Côrl Examiner, bas been chosen Alderman of
the Mansion House Ward, Cork, in the place of Alder-
man Corbett, who is about to leave that city.

Tie Earl of Arundel and Surrey, M. P., lias arrived
on a visit to Mr. Monscll, M. P., at Tervoe: ant ithe
occasion, we believe, is about to be taken t invite the
noble Lord, the representatives of lte ceunty, and thier
advocates of religions freedoi and rights, lo a public
entertainment. In Limericl tlie persecuters were first
arrested; and, beaten backl, theuir course bas sinuce
been retrograde. And here, as elsewhere, they shall
be tauglit that the tritmpli was tneither evanescent ou'
isolated; nOr the spirit by wiich it was inspiied and
achieved content -withI tle prevarious and hazardous
safety attendant upon official forbearanc.-Munster
ANews,

Tnu .DUBLIN CoRPoRATIoN.-A special moeting of
the corporation vas held on Monday, lthe Lord Mayor
presiding. An election was held for acollector of cily
dues, wben M.r. Paigrave hiavin ltae greaflesi ituimber
cf votes, xwas deciaret eiected. Sir T. O'lrien nîoved
for "the appointment Of a conmittee tainULe ito
and report te this coutcil the most expedient and cor-
rect manner of apportioning lhIe charges and expeIscs
of the corporation upon the respective funds under their
control, viih a view of enabing tihe acceonlant te close
the corporate accounîs, and furiish correct information
with refereîtce lo saine, for the satisfition of ratpa-ers
and burgesses of' ihis city l'M. ]eytîeids, M
seconded lte motion in a lengthened speech, in which
he anirnadvered upon lie tandency of lte council ta
vote away the city revenues in a to lavisli maniner.
Att angry and somewiat personal discussion ensued,
after which the motion was adopted. The assembly
then aoparated.

TiiE LÂTE ACUREGATE MEETIG-TiiE Pocz-A
complaint laving been laid by the Dublin Oranrcemen
-the followers of the Rev. T. D. Gregg-agaiîst Mr.
J. L. O'Ferrail, Commissioner of Police, ant hlie force
under his orders, in reference t proceedingcs connected
vith. te great aggregate Catholic mcetinug, a letter im
reply lias been receinecd fronm Sir Wiiliarmî Somerville,
te which he says:-It was lot xwithunt surprise that
lthe Lords Justices werc made awvare that an opinion
prevai led witl ;any portion of the citizens hf Dublin,
either thtat the police arrangements wre liusutlicilnt
and objectionable on the occasion referred to, or that
the conduct of Mr.O'Ferrai llhad been constrable; but
in consequence of the charges set forth in your petition,
their Excellencies have callecd for suic information as
voul, in their opinion, enable thimt te fori a correct
judgment as ta the validity of these chiages, su far as
regaids the conduct of Mr. O'Ferrail and olf lte police
under his controJ ; and, upon a ful consideration
of the allegations contained in the above-mttenutioned
document, they are satisfied nlot only lIatnoit just
grounds exist for censiire of hliat gentleman, or of Ithe
police, in refetnce te te tmatera co -plained of, but
tîtat, oilte eutayley acted ii strict colîforîn ily
wih tlcir duty throughoutI lte caire course of te pro-
ceedings detailed li le pe tion, andm 1 lite peace of
the metropolis was as effecttually preserved as, under
ail lit circumstances of the case, could have pcen an-
ticipated.- Tablet.

TuiE MILITARV AND Tnt CATHoLr C.APLAIzIN
Emn.-The malter referred te in our last publication as
te the prohibition of th miiitary authorities im Birr
garnison against Ithe performance of bis Joties by te
Rev. Mr. Molloncy, the Chaplaimi, bas created a very
strong sensation throughout that extensive dislrict.-
The lev. Mr.Molloney lias laid t me niatter before the
Commander-in-Chief. The Rev. gentleimcuan proceded
to Dublin on Thursday, where le had ait interview
with Sir Edward Blakeney, befora whom lie la id a
report of Ite transaction, accompanied by observations
on the conduct of Major Haîte, the commander pro.
lem., lu the absence cf Major Smith, on leave. It ap-
pears that wbilst Major Smith was on duty no corn-
plaint was made oneitetr aide. The order of Major
Harte prescribed tihat the Catholic Chaplain siould
not be pcernitted to visit any portion of the barracks
except the iospital, on the groundi that ha (Mr. Mol-
]oney) «"ehrted the soldiers, &c. It remains to

1seen whether <Cexitorting" lte soldiars wras niaI a
cale!' part cf Itis duty as Chtapilît. An investigationi
lias been ardared by the Commander cf the Forces,
andi we shaill lay lte result lu a fewv days before amr
readers., Thora can be ne doubt lthaI lte custom o!'
compelling Cathohie oltiidren te attend lte regimentali
schocols has been, freom time le lime, lthe subject o!'
serious complaint by Cathlle soldiers.-Limerzcek Ro-
porter.

The comniittee appointed by the Towna Ceuncl cf
ilelfast ta repart upon the htarbor Lest suited for an
American Packet Station, anti most caloualatedi te pro-
mole te commercial prosperity e!' Belfast, pnesented
thteir report te lthe council on WÝednesday, the lai inîst.
The report is very elaberate anti carefully aurgued do-
cument. The whelequieslion 1s briefly but ably dia-.
cossnd; and lte conclusion arrivedi ai is, that Galway
is lte barber that should be selenrted, and lthat branchi
linas of raiiway connectitng Relfast with Mullingar,

and thus with Galnway, siould be at once constructed,
se as to render the coiinunication perfect. The re-
port syays that tIhese lnes are already projected, and
intitates that there ist reasen. to xpect that hey viii
be speedily completed. The transit of goods by the
p'roposed line of packets is alse discussed, and the
C-ommittee concludes, litat much of Ithe ligiter fabrics
of the west of Scotland, and aillIte goois manufa-
tured in ielfast for the North Americain markets will
be transmitted by these packets.-Freemun.

Tan AMiricAs MINISTER 1tN Ita:LANi.-Tlue visit
of hlie Anerican Minister to Irehiurd-the cordial ne-
ception whiclh in every quarter and by ail classes ias
been awarded to the repuesentative of the greant Re-
public-the respectful ainxiety riit iwicl every word
that falls from his lips iu roforetce te hlie past, the
present, and the future of Irelatud, lias been listened
to-were events of tee mutch significance to bu passed
over ii silence by lie lies. CThey all tend to pro-

ace hlieco conclhusion, sa grzpicaly a spresscd by
Ilite lata Smr]ioberît'Peel. xv]iL i e testid, Il Ireinrit iais.
turned lier face to the west"-and i tuno lonuger needs
the far-sceiog sagacity of theîç stalesmtat 10 discover
hat the lopus cf irland for lier future progress are
lixed upon tc Aincinca ination. The Tintes ne longer
seeks lo denîy Ithe fact hliat reiand--negcd, tis-
govenîîeLd, r(xuteedtillxiscry, alitrithon il bru u eat
« adrifti b> î Ighnt-has turned in lier leLiaslair" t
lhat people ailongst whon lier exiled sons hava aver
fount a welcome- dia as it was disinterested-and
a home-enduring, plentiful, and free.-1Ibid.

We regret te state that our accounts fron ithe conin-
try are still more unifavorable witi regard to the potato
crep. The Jong non of fine weather, fronm lthe first of
September le the opeinmg of ils lastweek. contrary to
the expenenca of past years. lhad not lthe sligitest
effect i stayig lte progress of the bligiti ; aind our
letters received to-day ifiri us hliat ficids hitherto
unaffected have now mniifested not only the symp-
toms, but the destructive ilects of the disease.-Ebid.

AmE L aEn RulsMOim ta LourrU.-The Dundalk e-
mocrat treats as a forgery he supposed RibJon docu-
ment which ie copied last week fIe the New y Ex-
aminer, and il vhich lthe publia weree cauiuted "
agai nsl paroising le a nie a ifacmelyMn. Wooal-
sey, cf C-tsleLell711,ghann. 'te Deniocu'aL obeves:-
l We lirmniy belic--e tint the "ecaution to the public"
is tLie invention uf the enemy. It bears all his mîarks
about it. It was waitten, we suspect, im the way of
trade, but frum iwhatever quarter il h:s enanated, il
bas failed to answer lthe ends whicii lite externiîuating
pres lias iii view. Ilt as produced no sensation what-
,1e, 1eople de il autci pass on, sospectiiîg lte quar-
tan frein irbence il camne, and îrcaîiîug il as a îvicked
invention of the enemy. We beg le issue a counter
" caution (otie publie," tand tell then tio lobe guided
for a moment by such documents as hliat circulated by
teir eneumies.

A SON Kraita Y t1s FATHER.-On the morning
cf te 231h it., Jo ftJiuges, of'iallyedivrd, aiar
Lamîe,liavîng lîad, unlfonînnatel y, -sreaquart-el îîiliî
his son, a lad about seventeen ye-ars of ac, struck him
a blow wilith is iaiu, wien the boy feu lcown, and
never spoke afterw ards. 'hlie uhltappy parent was ar-
rested, and a coroner'sjury returned a verdict la accord-
ance vith the facts.-Beifast News Letter.

SHoCxING Accmiln--BURNINGc OF A BO YTro DEAITn
AT A Liniu-Krm'.-Oa Sunday. nornintg, a boy appa-
rentily betweec ifteten and sixeen years of age wras
founîd iii a lime kilt at lthe quarry road, Thomncdgate
(Limerick) quite dead. His lefi lag was burned t
asiies from the knce dowin, lis right leg was'shrivelled
up from a little below hlie kntee, the rernainder part
lhaving been coniplcte!y bani off; his litngers, face, and
those paits of his body which vere exposed through
lte bruken rags that covered him were all scorclhed;
lis Iead ras dreadfully swollen, and altogether he
presented a iost htideous and ghastly appearance. It
iras supposed le must have heen smothered by lite
snioke from the Icilnr beforetlhe fire allacked him, as it
was reasontably uconjectured lIte pain of the burnging
would have stirred him up, and he vould have made
sotme effert te escape, but the pour little fellow must
tiave been badly off win lie went t asucl a place as
a lime iln for a nightIs sielter. He was, im. ail pro-
bability, faint, and weak, and wear, and suiferilm
luermii wart of food and exhaustion, was unable te crawl
out of the place tu whicih te weut for shelier and
warmlth, but wrlcro he found his grave. lit the boy's
cap was fou< uu oie patate. No one kîtew him-no
oie claimed hiun, allthough it would not have beeni
difflu'ult for a person previously acquainten with him
ta hav recoUiscd lus featuires. ele reainefd fr
îtcaruly Ilite irole cf .9onîday on the vrîge of hie kiiit,
a little coveriog of straw havmiug ben carelCsslythroWn
orer hit, and as crowdis passed by,, and froin differeit
motives wentri t see hitm, and as no aoe kiew hlim, he
nmusi iot have beau a perseon ini the habit of strolling
abnt beggiig for food, but perhaps was one of those
whomlu, ire are inuformed, the board of gtàrdiaius lately
excltdedfromltheworkhtonse forbeing Ilablebolied.»
An inuquest iras held on the remains, ad Dr. O'Shiaught-
nocssy having deposed liat dcceased came by his death
?rIm' the effects of fire, the jury returned a verdict

accerdinugly.-Limer'ick Jxaminer.
E AroNuÂi'a-T LAND QUESTIoN.-The tide of

emigration contintues unabated, and, what as most
strange, the fever which lias seized both landlord and
tenantl-th Onule tIo fy, thte ther t expel-still rages
with undimnisied violence. If our population, lu-
stand cf beicittntwcy te lus proacut scanit> prepor-
tlios, uatarriver! ah ils naturai aturit> cf tai mil-
lions, still would t lis terrifie drain of the hlviung capital
of the kiidoi be a deplorable calamity ; but, as we
iîcî are circumst-iaced, with ourpeople reced te six
mnlliouns, ait.futitan exiuaustion will becamo insup-
portable, and the evil will be beyond human redress.
From every harbor thatl a ship eters, hîundreds of de-
pair'ing peu-seuns rush to escape from lthe rein wichai at
hme stares. ltemt in lte face. Our steamers are

crowded writh pacic-stricken mein, wromen, and chil-
dren, speeding to Liveu'poel, thenîce'la embark for that
land wichie is building up its greatness, as wre befoe
statedl, o!' the fragments cf mnisgoverned Eunopean
states, Ireland aloneo yielding from lier ruind plaina
a langer contingent titan aillihe other cuntries utnited.
-- 'Jïpperary Vlnulicalor.

EarorRATeN.-During lthe prceet week several car-
boads cf the botter class e!' lthe peasantry have passed
thtrought lthe tairn en route ta Waterf'ord,~t takie shtip-
ping fer A meniea. Stalwarth mon andi fair woen,
grey-headed fathera, andi yoang chlildron, ali wrn
hturrymng away, bitter teans bedewing many. a cheekc,
tceîii'yig lte hoanîfelt sorrow they expenencoed at Le-
ing obhiged ta gu1 it e paonr oid courî'.;trywose green
hilla andt smihnig-vailles can 'pever La forgatten.-
Tipperary Fà retr

litit EuricINTs To ENw Soir WALEs.--Aiready
Irish cmigrants are making tithoir way to the " gold
liggins" in New South Wales. We find the followiig

antnouucement in a Londou contemporary:- -Tie
Foyle steamer broughlt o Plymouth on loniday 100
emigtats, from Tipperary, Carlow, and Wexford.
They are bound far Sydniey, and will leave in a very
short tinte. The now gold diggings will inerease t'e
emigraio te Ansiralia ine hundred fold."

Tmi: FA.Ms Dtars.-Rosco M.-On Monday a
meeting wias held it ihe Court liouse, Roscomninoi, af
deputations fioithe respective boards of guardians in
the cotunty, te eminorialthe Lords cf the Trueasury for
a postpolueinenct of the instalimîent whici hlie Pour Law
Cumissiotne-s inîsist on being levied witli the preent
rate for hlie relief of the poor. Te chair w'as cca-
pied by Lord Lorton. i-is Lordship made a few tem-
perate observations on the hadisiip of being obliged
te pay the demand made upon the couty utuder sil
very embarrassed cirumstances, iaI itinreid a nie-
itorial for tite adoption of ithe maeetling, to te fflect
referred ta. Thuee were a lair number oIalte guuardi-
tIs present, aotg wmi iwas Lord Crofton.-Eveing
Post.

DOWNATRIcK UfNo.--ErscriNs-At lue hast
weeklyi mectirig of the guardhians of Itis union, held onu
Saturdfay last, J . W. Maxweil, Esq., ia the ohair, a
latter was read frot the comissioners, relative ;ta
late case of evietion ini the electrai division of Porta-
ferry. Pioceedinugs were ordered te be taken againist
the evictor for tue pienayoli t£20, in counsequenae of
hlie notice required by lav trot having beent served tic

the relieving oflicer.
Tu iHos Luvriî.tEns or Ciàu:u.-A friend who

considers it nay bie worth while t unutice the " con-
tradictions" of hlie journal ltat dies Colonel Vatid-
luîur's ai Marcins Jaue's dirly wori in Ci ri, ias
sentl us Ithe foillowing :-"Kilkee, Sept. the t19t, 1851.
Dear sir-i have gone to Donalin, and ciounted ie
hotuses tumrbled : a d lere wrero thii-ly-fotur tumlrîbled

i1ini the last to tTmonlthis, iii lite pîlontgiilantd ch? otn-
aha. Be assured of il. Yours- " un-sler Nes.

Evî:TnuioNs ON Tilu BALI.YNAIiiClt ESTATI.--it ne
fortnigit, as the reatuns of lie relievinug officers show,
620 aIdhiuional lipaupers have beetnaddnd t thlie burdet
of tc imporeishedi tîlunion of Outerard. Of these, 53 L
tave been axplled from their homes by lite Law Life
Assurance Company, and 89 by Lon Oraunmore, whoso
property is now ii Ithe Inluee Eslates Court. IL
is expetedl thatI te eviction retutrnîs whichl he rulier-
ing olieers are nalkinîg oul for thua present week wili
show a still grealner ilcrease in the itumîber o? exter-
intations, and a micr rrapid lrogress in the wrk of
denolition. Whle tihllieuses are leveled, il i. a
tind oh proclamation thal n human habitation sali

again Lie tolerated ii tlite estate-at intlination thai it
is not un contemplion te substitute a miore improving,
ia, pehap-s, a tmo1ure inuIstrious tlean t r, thun Ihuose

eviuled. The L4awr Life Assurance Companty were
inoilgageas on hlie property of Ithe lae Colonel Martini,-
rho iiherited mat mtiglht be justly termed tic pîrinu-

cipalily of Balliabineh. Tay loc it with all its in-
cumîîtbranitces-witi i tis negiecied, rieducated, aud
poveity-strickeln iihabitants-but they have doun utoti-
inîg tu iiercase the value f lite property, or develope
the rich mineral resources which trc kmnownto lexiat
in that part of the country. At the spring quartet
sessions or Clifncît they issued ajectmcets for about
six flhousaid individials !-Gahoay Vindicator.

TfE LATE MuRD tiN rH QUin s CoUiNTrv.-
Comtii-wrÀio aor PIir-ic m MArmua n.-Oi Wednesday lie
magistrates attended ti Abbeyieix, te resune the ives-
tigatiwi h riiregard t o the munder of the laie Mr. Ed-
wrard Wiite, near Ballyroai h'lie examinations wrore

nmerous and proracted, a nd did nt conclue imtil
after cigt o'clock, wheie Patrick Malter was fiilly
cominittied for trial, at lte next assizes, othlita charge
of conspiracy; and John Doran was i -emîaîniedi hr fur-
ihier examination. Front the mass of cvidence taken,
we select Ithe fioinig paticulans:--On the 21st Juy]>
last Mr. Vhiite was at Ballyrott ; there was also a
party of men oun htyiug claim Itoîportions of the bug,
ani the pisonuer (Malier) was the stensible leader of
itt pan, ad t lie sane lim le tisent violeut lmi-
gutage, called Mr. While a lyratnt lanudlord, artn sauit
ihaît le should never enîjoy the beg. Oin lte morning
of lie mnîuder, about six o'clek, Maluer and another
m-an (hiia was a stranuger) iere observed by a shîop-
keeper- in Abbeyeis appronching his shop. 'ie
strange man was it advance coinig ltiowardsi the door.
The putirchase lie made was a lp n vorth il'
detonuatintg caps. The utmua wore a large dark outside
coat, and a straw hal. TThis descripî!ionî aiswers itai
givet by atother itess, mo staled ilai fle inuit lue
saw runniug I mfro the place wherf tic shot iras fired
wore a long coat and a str hv iat. Aiothaierwitness
met a maMan of this description oit tIe sanie mo-rrng
tiear lit scenet oh? nurder: htl e lai somethiniig lodged

in lite lîchlowr of is arm, whiiie then beuithoved to
be a rea ping iuook, but since thinks il ires a pisl, . It
w'as sworntî ita ai the time of calliing in firearnms and
re-iss Ig therum ta those oblaining Itiie proper Jicenr:e,
thai Paltrick Maher enrrendered up a gun, a iuiinider-
boss, and a pistiol, which were given back lu hit
aguin on procuring the proper licence ihr such firearms,
and iii whici ithey were duly specified. After hlie
report of tlie murder had recied the a ullyroa ipolice,
one of thein iaving heard liat Paîriek Mahier was
seen going in the direction of Abbeyleix at short tnie
before, went l his house, and not finding hIm cthre,
asked for his firearms. The stopflther IointdC ul the
gnt andblunderbuiss. On inquiring for te rost he
armrs, ie was tld by ite oldt mai that lie kniewv nîoth-
ing about tem. -aving been inufor'med liat Mahler
was working for a person of the naine of Mulih!i, ai
Newtow, ho proceededati once l Ithat place. When
lie arrived ati lte field, lie asked the prisoner, Jdhîu
Doran, wherex ere the rest of themi. "Oh," returneid
Ihe, " yeu are Jooking fer Paît Malter !1" '<Honw do
yon know tihaI, l)onan?" " Oh, I thuink you are, aud
hie is going ever the ditcht lthera.>' The peliceman
ten approachedt lthe ditcht, but befene hie reachedi il

Mahien came oven it liet lthe field. On 28th cf
August, Mahîer's heuse iwas agaitn minutoly. searchted
fer finearms, anti ahi mentionedi itn the licence were
foenud with the excepien ai lte pistaI. HMis wiife being
askedi for that wieapen, she denied that lier huosbanîd
aven had îLe like. Mater himself' Jouies lthaI ho hîad
a pistel, aud tihaI registerinîg alto fer hlm wans a mistake
o!' lthe policeman, whtose duty' il iras te sec aller titese
matters. Maher iwastranamutted ta Maryboroughi gaai
an Tharsauy>. On Fridiay morning Head Constable
Boothr atnd a part>. cf lthe Abbeyleix Constabuary, ar-
restedlliehard 'Langtn, et' Crabbin, who la surpposed
ta Le deeply. concerned in the mander o!' the hle .Ed-
iwardi Whiter Esq He hias been dommihted ta Mary-
borough gaoh-Leinster EXpressd


